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Pardon of Revolutionists. 
l!RS. PARNm,L GOING TO FRANCE. 
- ·--
. . Bnu 3-.dU.el-1is.mt.euts. 
THE COLDEN FLOOD: 
-\ A Oloud in Seven Colours. 
~.cal au.tl .otrxix y.ems. 
Suburban farmers sold some fine t rees 
in the market to-day. · 
· -nY- Our city is at present eqjoyi.J!g the . 
& E. FRAN~lLLON .Al'.'D \ VM. SENIOR. exhilirating influences of . an . "Indian 
- -'1.-.... summer." 
1\Iiners on a Strike in Belgium. .~ , Tfi¥ COLO'C"RS: Colour the Firat . .. .... ... . ....... . ...... Crimson Tho stwr. Plover 'vill leave for the > 
Northward at ten o'clock to-morrow 
morning._ 
__ ... _ 
The Spanish revolutionists have been 
pardoned. 
The weather is very warm in Europe. 
Parnell's motb~r and ister will spend 
the winter in the ... ·outb of France. 
Just received, per steanier .,, Caspian," 
. ' 
Colour U1c Sc<:ond ..... . .. . .... ........ ... .. Groy 
Colour the Third ............ ............. Yellow 
Colour Ule .Fourth ......... .. . . .. ... ..... . Scm-let 
Colour tho Fifth ." ................... . . ... Emerald 
Colour t.be Sixth ................... ........ Binck 
Colour tho Last . • .... . ........ . ........ ... .. Rose 
_ __,. ... __ 
This grllP.hlcnlly written story, descrit>lh·e of Ans-
trUlinn Li(e, will bo commencM in 
SA'rORDAY'S COLONIST. 
The minors of Charleroi mines, in 
Belgium ure on a strike. . Thoy at-
tempted to ki~l the manager. 
---... ....-.···- - -
,JOBBERY AT CHANNEL. 
A Complete Stock of Furs-.~in. Rahhit, m'" The " Col.O:-i JS'l'" is one <•f t hr lx-st ath·cr-lising mediums, as it re.'lches th..:- lnrgest class o( 
cash purchasers. oc~7.3i ,fp 
[SPECIAL TO THE COLO::-\IST.] 
CHA~::-\&1 ... Oct. 'i. 
\York on road hence to Cod roy is pro-
~ressing slowly. The Superintenden t is 
more occupied in running a brisk trade 
in general supplies than in pushing on 
the road. The men are obliged to take 
~upplies for work. This is most unju1-t 
to traders wh'o cannot get order~ for 
goods already supplied. It :s impossi-
ble to attend· to road work when all are 
occupied in dealing out pork and mo-
lasses. \Ve hope the Government will 
stop this shameful ~~ocfrling. 
'Bo~A YISTA, this evening. 
A public meeting was held in the 
Court House this morning with a view 
to considering the condition of many of 
our people. who, in consequence of the 
l>t\.d fisheTy, are unable to provide for 
tbemsel ves the necessaries of life. 
A set of resolutions wen~ passed show-
ing the necessity of relief m the shape 
of employment, and pointing to tbe 
completion of the breakwater as a 
means at once ample to supply nece si-
ties and guar11nteeing solid returns for 
expenditure. 
- ...... -
CAPE RACE, this evening. 
'Vind N.N.E, , fresh, fino and clear. 
The Norwegian bark H. C. K. T., pass-
' ed west. at 9 this morning. 
OUR ADVET.ffiiNG' PATRONS 
Furs! furs! furs ! ........... .. ........ S 0 StAlelt' 
Mail Colonist to :rour friends . .. ... . .... .. see advt 
Booka and maguines ......... ·~ .. J F Chisholm 
New story-"The Golden F1ood" •........ sec advt 
North Sydney COAl •.• .,. .•.••......••. Barnes & Co 
I Alllmlaaded to olf• lor aa!e. at public auo-..._ ca'Pddu a.xt, 8&b iut., at 12 o•cJock, all tile JtPt, Otle ad Interest of CATRDID 
\"DIIft, Ia Del to Two Larp Dwelling Boaaee, 
ron~ 4 teaemeatl, aituaUI in B&mbrick•a 
Lee, olf Water-~&ree&, aDd near the West-end Fire 
Ila1L 'l"be teftement. are at JlreeeDt briD~g in 
a nmtal ol Oae Hundred and Eight Dollan. Tf'ml 
099 yeua Ground rent, ~. The above will be 
110ld witho1d 1'1!8(-I'Tt>. T. W. SPRY, 
octS Real &tab> Br.,ker. 
~ ~du.erttsenteuts. 
North Sydn_ey Coal 
LA.NDING A'J THE WHARF OF 
HARVEY & CO., 
. {tlPP&Jl PlUOIIUS.) 
273 I:J:IIC>:l'TS. 
GrSent home at ~. 6d. per ton while di&-
<-~rging. Outbarbor ecboone111 supplied with rill 
dt.~patch. 
orl7,2i,rp BARNES & CO. 
1\fail t.he ."Colonist" to your 
Friends. 
PERSONS wi8hing to rejoice tho henrta of old friends and relations in Ireland, or any other pcut of the world, can do ao by esmding_them n 
of Mr. Kenny'a exoellent lecture, which can 
got. nt the "Colonist" omce for 1 cent• oopy or 
copies for 7 cent.. Will be mailed from this 
office to any part of the 1rorld by leaving nddre!S. 
oct7.fli,fp. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Bow Bella llaguine for November 
The Boy's Own Annual, for 1886 
The Oiil'a Own Annual, for 1886 
ThThe FamUy Friend, fort188G 
e Chlldren'a Friend, for 1886 
ThThe Band of Hope Review, for tesa· 
e hlfant.' Macume. for J 88& 
A variet1 of New Boob 
Roman: oatboliD Prayer Boob aod .Hanualf ~~urch.of &gland Prayer and Hymn Books ~thodiat Hymn Boot.-variooe atylee ~~-H1111n and Plalm Boob-do etylee ~~HJIDD Boob, wldt •ppl.ement 1 &:zl1BIIrJlamea aod Dunay)V~ of tbe o 1 in • ....,_lltJiel Ud blildln«· 
cot? J. F. Chisholm. 
Jiusqunsb, :Fox, seat, ~~~;!{)~~;~;~:~:>Opposst,tm an<l ~able, . ST . • MICH~El'S ORPHANAGE 8 A.Z A A R. 
Also, MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, TIES AND TRIMMING 
ALL PRICES! ALL PRICES Y. 
Also, New Stock · of Mil rb~ery~, 
INSPECTION INVITED. 
octi ,:.li,fp.th,s.t.w 
'l'IIE LADrES who h3\'<' ,..., kincllv consented to 
t .. ke TnlM:i a: t !w B.\.Z.\ .\ R iu lt.·hatc or 
t:~int t!icEc.ol's 0 r ph a !l =--· 6 o, ~lvidere, 
Beg to :mnounc" tb.lt it v: ill como ofT nhout the 
ftrSt "'"~It In ~o·:c nlx-r. 'Auy douatiunlf of work 
or mo:1cy ~11 he thankfully rccci ,·od by lhe 
"'nble-holdcl'l', ur h,· lhn Si:<tc·rs of tho Convent, 
:J<'Iridl·~. . 
nugl ,cdtoc,. 
Wanted • A GOOD COOK. must h:\\'e good 1 1r~rencc. Apply at the oflicc of 
· tlus paJ>er :__ _ ocl6 
Don't Emig~ate when You· can Stay Post Office Notice. 
- AT HOME A~ LIVE ON- . LABRA-DOR~ S-ERVICE. 
FBUI.T@ 
Another shipment , viz. : Large-table Apples, 
Bananas, Pears, Le1non , and 20 barrels Large Grapes. 
"" llr A II will oo sold wholeMle :Uld retail nt the usunl low pric('tt. 
octl New and Old Confectionery Stores. 
St. Michael's I. I Orphanag~ 'I.Bazaaf. 
Will be held ln the S ar 'oT th~ Sea Hnl , 
(SAINT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) · 
<:;>:n. 2B"th. :.t:>eoem her, :~.aaa. 
Prize 1-Two Very Va.luabte Oil Paintings-
,, Morning'' and" Evening." 
Pri%~ 2-A Car.u'ft Marble Statue of the Blesaed 
Virgill-{both prizes presented by the 
Jloat Jlev. Dr. Power.) • 
Prize 3-A Handsomely Wrought Double-case 
Silver Watch (from Vcm. ArchForriatal.) 
Prize 4,--A Portrait bi OU dl the Iriab Leader 
(Parnell}-by a Dublin Artist. 
Prize 5-A. Beautlfal Ormula Clock, worth too-
(under glaaa shade~ of a Friend. 
Prizo_ 6-:P'iCty Acree of Land at St.eTeDville, Bay 
·--st. Georg&--{from Vf!rY Rev. M. F. 
Howley, D.D.) 
Prize 7-.An Elegtl!ltly Bound Family Bibl~. 
Prize 8-A. Forty Dollnr Bill. · 
l'riz.e 9-A. Doubl&barrel Gun-{~nlue $8.'5.) 
Prize 10-A. Valuable Curiosfty-{from tho Bev. 
P. J. Delaney.) 
Prize 11-A. Twenty Dollnr Bill-{from tho l«lv. 
~t. F. Clarke.) 
Pri.zo 12-A. Hnndaome Coal Vaso-(gi!t or a.lndy 
Criend.) 
Prize 13-An ElegnnUy~ Bound Alburu-{from the 
Rev. M. A. Fitzgernld.) 
Prize 14-PicturesQue Iniliibd. 
Prize Jli-A Fat Slioop. 
Also, a large number of other valuable prizes. 
m- TJCK£7'!-0NE 8HJLUJt"G (T JrEJt"Tr · CEJt'"TS) ~dCH._~ 
drA complimentary or Cree ticket wiU bG presented to purahMenJ or sellers or Twenty tickets. 
DrThe dmwlng will be on tho plan or t.ho "Art Union." Dr Tho winning numbers wili.OO 
published. nug27 
ON ~!LE BY THOll!~ · U!TING~ 
(l34,,JWater Street, Saint John's, Newfoundlana.) 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits:-
Newman's Best Port Wine, Cbamlsso's Port Wine, l}iffcrent brand:-. 
of Sherry, Martell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Whlslccy, Pea-
- ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, n.lways on band, 
Sup~rior Old Jamaica and Demerar·a R urn. 
HoUnnd's Gin-cboico; Ginger 'Vine, Irish nod Scot.c.h Porters, Guinness' Por~r-bottled 
by Burke-in Jts. &. qts; Ba.sa' Ale ; nnd nlso, Cantrell's & Coobrnne's Belfast OiDger Alo. 
f!11r All or• era promptly attended to. -" 
acp24,1m THOKA.B KEA·.u .. 1'fG. 
T. & J. GRAOE; 
{ 360 Water Street, 360. } 
; 
' . 
_ __,. _ _ 
1\(; .\.ILS w ill be dC3patchod ~ lho L .\ l3RADOR llJ. on 71/& October. 'rtuf t t\.•.uncr llERCU-
L ES will proceed ns fnr North as HOPE-
DALE, aod Corrc.spondt>nco for tho morll Nor th-
ern Stn.tiOJUl will bo sent to t!mt pl.v:c. 
• J. 0 . FRASER, 
Genom! Post Otucc, Postmaster General. 
St. John, Sept. 20th, 1 G. 
sep.20,Sw ,Siw ,ood 
TO LET, 
A Large Dwelling· Hou ·e 
and Shop; situate in a 
Bu.ainess Locality on Wntor Street. Possession 
gi'r'etl immediately. 
80p28 · • ApeJy at this Office. 
RUBLIC NOTICI:.. 
~ WATEh'CoYPmv having provided 
IR·ON CUPS 
for tho COnYeruenco or UlO Public, nt nil the Drink-
ing Fountnins in St. J ohn's, nH persons arc there· 
Core cnutioned not to injure the same ; nod nny 
one found destroying or damaging the S..'lid Drink-
ing Cups will bo linble, on conviction, ton pcnnlty 
not exceeding Twcoly Dollars or Two J.lontbs' 
lmprisGnment with hard labor . 
. A Reward of $20.00 
"ill bo g h·en to nny person gi\·ing such informa-
tion ns willleml to tho coo,"ictlon or any one wil-
fully injuring thooe Cups. 
St. John's, Augus t St.st, 1886. 
D. \V. PRO\VSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipcnd inry Mngi.strnttS Cor ~cwfoundl:md 
se¢ 
J'1.1st C>pe:n.ed. 
Coa.l Vases- ' s. Gd., and upwnrus 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
Gemnan Silver Tea Pots, 
Ho_t W ater Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
. SYD & ,EY .WOODS, 
! !P~ _ _ l!H_Wnter Str~t. 
R ctlnction in • h e Boot and Shoe 
• Department at 
J ... , J. & L. FURLONC'S, 
{No. 3, ARCADE Buii.Di!\OS, 8.) 
. Lndics' E.<S. Kid Boots, 4s- usunlly 6s 
La!lies' E.S. Kid Boots, 7s 6d- usunlly Oil 
Lndios' E.S. Kid Bool8, - u ually lOs 
Lnd{cs' Dutton Kid (our own special), 10s-
[usurilly 128 
Ladles' Button Grain Kid Upper, 123-
11 [118Ually lGs 
Ladies' E!~iliBh Laood Boots, {)s:...usunlly 128 
Menll' Laced Boots, 9s-usunUy 14s 
l'llons' Laced Boobs. l2a-usuaUy lGs 
· Hena' E.S. Boota, 8s, 108 and up. 
Ohildren's Very-High Leg Boots, 
, (in lnco and bufton), 
. WC~AP.EST IN THE TRADE. oet5 
~C>~ ~~l:.....:E. 
&.pectfally announco to their customers in St. Jolm's aod the Ootporte, tha~ thoy have on hand a The Interest in the· Len.so of a· 
• • large and •ell;,rteci nook ot t • S H 0 p AND DWELLING, 
:l?r<>V1&10D.& Cl.-r.Qoer.::r.es. con n~•u~orth strut.> 
--<lQ~O o~ . . · ,....._ :-; (. -ALSo, me-
ULOUR-ofvartouabrand~, excell~nt qualtty-POBK, BBEI',.JOLES, Stock Dry Cood s f . ~INS~,. HOCKS, ~J~ Bread. Butter, Teaa ~ Co«e&, ~, 'Holulee, Bloe, Oatmeal, PeUe-IDS h 
brls ana h&lf-br~~ ad Gftlell F'11Me, c.J,avaDoee, B&n~, ~: BUIIna ao4 Ounnt.. Stare (ON THE ·PRE~ES) 
and Blue, Tobeooo, IWohee Brooms, Obal.nt, Waab~ UiDi Jaloe, VfM18r, ft*lea. Pre· 
llel"Ves, 86aoee,StoYe , ~~. Bruahea, lAmpe and t.mp adiDDIM, ~ou. Pepper, AT A VALUATION. 
Mustard, etc. 
Br All 8ell1Dg at Lowe.t J9rUse& 
tpf,8moe 
T. & J. GRACE, 
880, WATER STME7'. 
Tbe abovo is an excellent opportunity lor any 
penon with B Small Capital. Apply to 
C. KNOWLINC. 
'l'he stmr. Mi1·anda. left Halifax at 6 
p.m. on 'l'uesday last. She is expected 
to arrivo here by nine o'clock to-night. 
- ·--The barqt. Queen of Beauty, Captain" 
Sparks, belonging to Goodfellow & Co. 
arrived at.:()porto yesterday, all we' · . 
after a shott'run of fifteen days. 
·-The highest point attained by the 
thermometer for the last twenty-four 
hours was 58. the lowest 42. 
- - ·--
Four ordinary drunks were before the 
court to·day. As they were proven to 
havo beeri disorderly they were fiued 
three of them two dollars each ~nd the 
fourth one dollar. 
- ·--At tho Local Marine Board Examina• 
tion, before Com. Robinson, RN., and ' 
Capt. E. English, a certificate of <COm· 
potency, as .Mate, was awarded to Patk. 
\V. Callaghan, of Belfast, Ireland. 
Tm: MJKADO REHEARSAL.-Th.e usual 
weekly rehearsal for the ' ladies will 
tako place on to-morrow, Friday even· 
ing, ~nine o'clock. Gentlemen at 
ha1f- nine, (weather permitting). 
A iu I att ndance is desiraple. ~ 
·-To CoRRESPONDE~TS.-Letters of Very 
Rov. Dr. Howley and "East E nd 
E~ctor," crowded out to-day, will a_p-
pear to-morrow. Letters of Walter R. 
timitb , on condition of Portugal Cove, 
and " Fair Play," on police matters, 
recciYed. _ __ .,. __ 
omo magnificent potatoes and cab-
bages were on exhibition yesterday at 
Messrs. Dryer & Greene's. They were 
the product of Bonne Bay, on the Weet 
Coast, and were brought here in the~~ 
Otn·lew, by R: Bond, Esq. The tunu~ 
avera~o ten ll>s. each, and -eighteen of 
them fills a barrel. . , 
'£he stmrs. N1·m,·od and Hector, and 
the barqt. Flora~ are at presen~ under-
going repairs at the Dry Dock... The 
two first named sq.ips belong to Hessr& 
Job ·Bros. & Co., and the last named to 
Messrs. J ohn Munn & Co., Harbor 
Grace. All three will be ready to leave 
the dock to·morrow morning. 
A l>ont belonging to Mr. Geo-E. 
Bearns, with two men and a quanti'Y 
of groceries Qn board~which were being 
brought to H.M.S. Ji.ime1·ald, capsized 
ncar the ship yesterday af~emoon . . 
They were s:wed by gettin( upon a 
floating stage near the ship's s1de. They 
'vere badly scared, but are otherwise 
all right. A quantity of the groceries 
were l ost. A heavy "lop" in the har-
bor at tho t ime a~counts for the acci-
dent. 
"Vt.' e had tho pleasure of viewing yes-
t~rdav, two magnificent sets of deers' 
a ntlers and heads, shot byR. Langrishe-
1\faro, Esq., who bas lately returned 
from a hunting expedition to the interior 
of tho Island. One of the heads had 
47 points, on each point a watch could -
be hung. Mr. !fare's companions 
Captain Gilpin Brownet late 92nd 
Gordon Highlanders, ana Dr. W. H. 
Pike, had equally as good sport; besides 
the rloor, alf three sportsmen sliot SQDle 
fine otters and beaver. 
Tho stmr. CCL-spian, Captain Barrett, 
arrived here from Liverpool and Queell.S-
town at 3 a.m. this morning. The voy-
ags across was a. rough one, occupyinlt 
twenty four hours more than the ordi-
nary time. The boat left at 4 p.m. for 
Halifa...x after discharging about three 
hundred tons of freight. The following 
is her passenger list inward and out-
ward:-
From Livcrpool-Reva. John Boott, J. Waleb, 
and T. G. Nettcn, llit!s Walah, '::~ BnlleD, 
Mes.m. Jnm08, J. S. Studdy, J. A. C.~ 
ton, and two intermediate. For BalJ!u-Rev. L 
McNeil, Mrs. MoNeil and child, lnlant end two 
servonta, M.ia8 MoNabb, Miss Leamy, KJ. Withers, , , 
)Irs. Arcb,ibald two children and two lllerftDte, • 
![C!881'8. J. W. Withers, Jaa. Bai~. J. Arohla.&l, 1! . 
A. Marshall, t intermediate and .98 In.....,. · • -.. .:. • 
. ~ ·. ; 
P.ROliOTION OF SR.RGE.ANT O'R&n.Ly,_:_ • 
We are glad to be able to announoe the 
promotion of S~rgeant 0 1Reilly1 of the 
Constabulary Force, to the nmk and ·, 
pay of Head Cons~ble. Mr, O'Beilly 
'IS a most eftioient and res~le mem-
ber of the force, ~nd during hie eerrice r. 
of .fifteen years h~ bas dlio··bia duty -in an UJ:»right and · 
mannor. l:le was stationed at Bat 
Geofie for seven y~ and ,... 
f»rought on here to {Ill \he Voaiticm ·for-
merly occupied by ltr. ·w:-Police Court. We co the 
Head Constable on his e ed 
promotion. . . . 
• 
\ 
· " 
One of the lioat Brilliant of Irishmen and 
l!ost Charming of Lecturers. 
SKETQH OF HIS LIFE. 
-. FAREWELL BANQUET BY HIS COLLEAGUES 
I 
·. 
JUSTIN MCCARTHY'S RESPONSE. 
Mr. McCarthy~ \vho on risin~ was re-
ceived with loud applause, stu a:-" Mr. 
Parnell, dear friends( colleagues and 
comrades, I need haraly indulge in any 
formal explanation of the grateful fee~ 
ing with 'vhich I have welcomed your 
kind reception and your kindly leave 
taking here to-night. I thank you, Mr. 
Parnell for the friendly, I may say 
brotherly, words in which you have 
been so generous and so kind to speak 
of me. It is not a leave-taking for a 
very ·long time, because I hope and in-
tend to be back in good season for any 
struggle which may have to be made 
for tbe cause of Ireland in the next ses-
sion of Parliament. fApplause]. I need 
hardly tell you that have no intention 
such as I see mentioned in certain para-
graphs in the newspapers, to \Vithdraw 
from the struggle of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party. (Applause.) So long 
as there is a struggle in Westminster 
for the cause of Ireland, and so long as 
I am Jiving to take part in the struggle, 
I shall be there. (Applause.) I go to 
America on no political mission, what-
ever. I have not tHe great honor of be-
ing charged with a mission so important 
and so splendid 'lS that of some of our 
friends-of•whom I see one, Mr: Dea y. 
here to-night. I say I ha,·e not been 
charged with a mission so important as 
that with which they were charged for 
the Irish cause in America, and which 
they brought to so triumphant a close. 
I go to America. solely on personal busi-
uess, and on a personal errand. I am 
extremelr fond of the American people. 
I passed m America some of the hap-
piest and some of the most delightful 
and profitable hours of my life, and 1 
may, perhaps, be excused if I say that 
I have almost a sentimental and roman-
, tic attachment to American institutions. 
• and to the .American people. (Ap-
plause). \ Vel!, I have been for a long 
time anxious to return to America. and 
to note the changes that have taken 
place during the now considerable time 
since I wrote in American newspapers 
and spoke on American platforms, a nd 
took a share in American public discus-
sions. Year aftor year I have bad to 
put off this much desired object, and 
now at last I see a chance of fulfill-
.ing it. 
I DO NOT 00 AS A POLITICIAN, 
I go merely as a literary man; but I do 
hope that I may be able to bo there ac-
cepted as an interpreter of the events 
on this side of the ocean by those who 
a re in sympathy with us, and those, 
may be, who are opposed to us on the 
other side of the Atlantic. I may, per-
haps, have a cqance of correcting erron-
eous impressions on the minds of the 
American people as to events going on, 
and as to the men prominent in this 
country and in Ireland during the com-jag autumn and winter. I need not 
tetl7ou that if ever it falls in my way 
~ to~ the American pu~?lic, and es-
c•Uj the native Amer1can people, 
to a clear and fuller understand10g of 
the motives and views of the Irish peo-
ple at home, the task will be embraced 
11y'·me with readineaa and sincerity and 
~ ,urpose. (Applause.) I was 
much mterested in the allusion made 
b;r our Chairman to the first occasion 
whiQh brought me directly and conspi-
cuously into this recent Irish movement. 
I perfectly well remember the occasion, 
aume eight or nine yeara ago, when in 
the Westminster Palace Hotel I 'vas 
honored by being invited to the chair 
at a meeting of Irishmen who had to 
decide a question then most important 
and momentous in the crisis oversha-
dowing the Irish people. I well rem em· 
ber something which our Chairman did 
JlOt remember, I suppose, or at least did 
not thidk: it well or necessary to men-
tion at this meeting. I remember w bat 
was the reason why I thought a man 
like myself was bound to come out from 
his study, where he had been following 
a quiet and not altogether uns.ucc~ssful 
literary career, and to throw m hts lot 
for ~od or evil in the great stru~gle 
that Ireland was then making agamet 
the Conservative Government in the 
House of Commons, and one of my g reat 
r easons for so deciding was that I saw 
not alone had the hour come but the 
' man. [App.Iause.] I had been asked 
· -. to come mto Parliament again and 
) ~ain before I ever saw my honorable 1 !! ,) friend, but I hope you patrio~ic Ir~sh-
...;i\ men will not.blame me too much tf I 
saw I did not see any occasion to give 
up my time, and my career, and my 
tpeciai WOTk to no into Par1iament and 
tight even under- Mr. Butt or Mr. Shaw. 
I saw no bo~e-none whatever-fpr Ire-
land in toe p$rties or in the leaders who 
were promment between 1866 and the 
time tba~ my honorable friend and lead-
er took up the Irish cans~. I would 
have been wiJUng at any time to make 
any •acrifloe in my power for th~ Irish 
caUJe it I bad seen the aHghtest change 
in the pany or in the leaders who came 
to tiM ftc'Dt. But I do not claim your 
• e~ltpldhy in thie, or that, believing in 
& eauae, and bavin_g, long before man! 
of 7" were bom, JlTP proot of Ulls, I 
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Budders' Sup'ply Store. 
Land.iog ex Maggie, 
orr barrels London Cement. 
I • 
And•reoeived, ex ss Portia, 
25 Bds ''-Diamond-brand " Plaster. 
·. W ILLIA])I CAMPB E LL. 
octO 
fcRE~NEDSi»NEY'~At 
~nt hom!!. To clear vessel. Ex "Litth~ 
\\'illic," ' 
octG !-;' l:Llll'T. W OOD & CO. 
VIC·TORIA COALS, 
\ _: ex Elerl, . .) 
261 tons North Sydney. Coals . 
210. ~O:NTS, 
ex Eliza~lh JlltLea. 
. \ . 
~FOR SALE BY 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
oct5,4i · 
Bny before tbe Price Advance ._ , 
a-~~@ ; ~ .. ~-a~~ 
ex barqt. Coleridge, 
300 TOllS B r igh t Hou n d 
North Sydney Co·al 
~CHEAP EX SHIP. 
oct5, tOi 
· Coodfellow & Co. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIF T, WOOD & CO., 
\ 
.. 
..,_ 
We 
Our Outport Customers. nn d ouee mA.Do:roNinilt~ th~m to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grodcs; BRE - o. • 
PORK LIONS JOWLS BEEF TEA, cow-EE, SUGAR. MOLASSES. BU'l"l'Ea, Spi~ PickleS SauceS JaJJUI PrescrTes; alao, a lot of Canned 
Meats-very che~p-all or which it is ou'r intention to dispoeo of at the vera 
lowest shade ot profit to meet the wnnts of all cl&SIIe8 in this ancient an 
loyal Colony. As lhe Fall season is now virtualJy OJM'D, and tho 
I naugu ration 
of which obli~ us to compete with our rivals on the ;o~incipal commercial 
' thoroughfare, w e nrc dct4!r minod to <?ffcr ev~ry facility ro both our p<'r-
malten~ and transitory pat.ron!l who w1sh to gwe WI a call, and we nssuru 
them that they will find C\' CTY thing required the cheapest and best to bo 
had in the city. We draw specialntt<:ntio':l to our assortment of r.ru.n!l'i 
Chiwnies, Globes, Burners, &c. , ud tllj/llltum, nnd trust thAt t~e) '~l 
illumine many hearths and homN in this "Newfoundland of Ours dunng 
,the coming winter. As the • 
Placentia 
line of H:Ulr~ad i!l nenr ita inception, we lm\"e many necessary requisil;es 
(hat would accrue to tho benefit oC the Mech!UliC', Trndesmn!' or Navvy. t~= 
Pi~!..il.."<t's, Shovels, ~padc:o, Maddocks. &c .. . &c., together w1tb a goneru n.~­
sortment or Ironmon~er~·. To our Placentia friends we would say o!l th•s 
very nuspicbus occasion, Coml' nnd I'<'C for your:-el"es our .8('1CC~IOD of 
GI'OC('ries, Provisions and Ilnrdware. Remember, ~ts not our mtcnt10n to 
sol icit your \"Otes polifitallp, but we ha\'e the temen\y ~seek your custom, 
and '""ill d('em it an honor 111 tho nenr future to transmit by 
Railway 
to your homes. n~· artic lt's ordered~ you mny liM·~ U•cgoodn~ Lo r~,·or 
WI with. which t undoubtedly w1ll hn,·e our stn ctest nttenLIOn. ~ust 
.._\ nrri\'cd. our Cnll ~of Hatchets (Sorby'11 nnd other m:"'es), .Anu!:l~an 
A .. "'<OS (Undcrbills) nnd the ~t cast steel Pit S.'\\\'!l-Ot ft. 10 length. Grmd 
Stones-"from Oiu. upnt~rdll. Chisels, Plnn.es, Rule.:1, Lc,·cls, Squares, unci 
Compasses. \\'e beg to remind the pubhc tha t we l~n\'O nn hand n lot or 
Iron Bedsteads (slightly damag<'ll) which wo aro selling nl co,t. 1\ s t.h~ro 
has been quito n run for them this week p2.<> t. we rt.'comu•end pcrsonsdcs1qng 
s uch "cheap artic les to come nt once ere they nrc all snld. .\'1 usuul our 
• motto is- 7 
I CASH SYSTEl.U S1UALL PROFITS. 
·M . &. J . T O BIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ol:ut'g, N.F: 
ocl6, • 
) 
was determined when I saw the real 
leader had come to· throw in my lot, and 
to follow him to the very end. (Ap-
plause.] That was the explanation '":h:V 
I came into Pa rliament, an explanattOll 
which our chairman did not think of, or 
at all events, did not think fit to give. 
Well~ I need hardly pause to con· 
gratulate you upon the immense 
str ides we have made since then. 
Only the other night, a few hours 
after the division · on . the Home 
Rule Bill, a sympathetic Englis11 mem-
ber came to me after we had. gone 
throu~h the division lobby, aud he said 
to me in a voice of almost tender inter-
est "I hope you don't feel cast down at th~ result of this night's division ?'' ~nd 
I said to him as I was one of seven m a 
division on a question of the same kind 
I did not feel that to pass through t~e· 
lobbies as on e of :H 1 was a very dts-
couraging thing. (Applause.] We 
made a progress during t~e la:st f~w 
months such as t he most unagmattvo 
politician twelvo months ago would 
scarcely ha ve ventured to predict. 'V c> 
owe that in a great measure, in an over-
whelming measure. to the boldness, to 
the pertinacity, and to the confidence of 
our people. 'Ve owo it to the justice of 
our cause, and I feel bouud to say that 
we ow~ it also in a d~gn·c, which no 
figures of arithmetic could estimate, to 
tb.e special qualities which have made 
our leader our leader. lApplause.l ' Vell, 
dear collea~ucs, I rather w~ndered a wny 
into a political speech. I mtended only 
to offer you a few words of thanks 
and of sympathy in my own name for 
the kindness I hnxe experienced he re 
to-night. You had been good enou~h 
to say tbatyou arc willing thatishould 
leave the struggle and tho movement 
for a few months, and go to push my 
own personal fortunes• in America. 1 
nm bound to say you have treated mo in 
a spiri t somewhat different from tha.t 
in which poor Artemus " ':nti 
relates that he was treated hy 
his fri l•nds and colleagues on leav-
ing Amerif'a t o come to E ug laud. 
They crowded dow n to the steamer to 
take leave of him and bid him far0well. 
and they said, •· Don't hurn· back. Mr. 
'Vard. don't hurry back; stay away for 
life if you like .. , [Laughter and ap 
plause.] Now, I am sure you don't 
take lca,·e of me in that o,·cr ·indulg-ent 
spirit. [Applause and laughter. J I am 
sure you will be almost .as glad to sec 
me back amongst you a I shnll he to 
find myself amongst you onc<' mon' .. , 
Tho cnrgo of sch . C1ty Point, from New I.ondon, 
P. E. Island, consisting of: 
1!l:J5 bus hel · Oats, 
.350 bus hels Potatoes 
:J:.! bushels Turnips 
:.!3 bags Crushed Grain Feed. 
G,OOO! ~11,0001 
___,__
GENERAL NEW S. 
oct.i 
Coa1!! 
200 tons Little Glace Bay, 
2 8 2 t ons ~ orth SyJdney, 
Landing ex Camellia and Kalmia, 
'3r AT THE UPPER .PREMIS~ 
I o 
It is said that Edwin Booth is be- oct 5 P. & L. Tessier. 
coming more sociable in his disposition. - 0- n- s -a -l e-, -b-_y ..... ,-C-1-i-ft-,-W- o_o_t_l_&_·--;Cr-o-.-, -He used to be re&Prded ns morose nnd 
moody. 51 tubs Choice New Butter, 
The yacht Sf!.ppho, once queen of the · oct5 • ex • Katie,' froin AntigoniPh , N.~. 
NewYork fle~t, has been broken up , ON SALE BY 
and sold for firewood at Cowes, Isle- of .... . 
w::~~ard of £ 100 has been offered in J () H N A • E D ~ N S 
EnglanJ for the proof of a case of ooo boxes' Colgate Soap drunkenness ~hat has been cured with- lJ J 
out total abstmence. ~\Viii be sold cheap. 
The Boston Post inquires:-Would it 
be proper to call a successful restaurant 
keeper a phoonix because he has risen 
from his hashes ? 
Also, 50 Dozen Brooms, 
oct2 (CHE.tiP.) 
BUTTER! BUTTER! BUTTER! During the last five m6nths betweeQ 
two and three hundred persons have F 1 b Clift W d & Co been killed in Minnesota, Dakota, and Or sa 8 Y , 00 
Montana by at.mospherio electricity and 170 Tubs Best Selected 
t~oes. AntigoniSh Butter, 
There are a number of Mormon mis- octS ex • Soudan.' 
sionaries in Turkey, but they are not 129-·Wate·r Street-·129 
making many converts. The Turk does 
not need to become a Mormon in order 
to have aU the wives that he wants. 
How the dreams of the romantic 
young lady, wbo had told the dentist 
that she would place herself wholly in 
his hands, musthavemeltedawaywhen 
she was escorted to an old arm chair I 
To finish the capitol at Albany, will 
require the expenditure of 31,600,000 ac-
cording to the latest estimates, and 
nearly $1,000,000 in pddition for extra- oct·~ 
ordinary work necessary for the pre- =..:__---=------------
servation of t he structure. S ELLING 
A boring made by the Prussian Gov- ELLING 
ernment at Schladebach in search of ELLING 
coal is said to be tho deepest in the ELLING .. CHEAP I HEAP! HEAP! HEAP I 
--BY-.-· 
world. Tho depth 4,500 feet, 1ts breadth 
at the bottom two inches and at the top 
eleven inches. The temperature at the 
bottom is llS
0
• B & T M/ -r.rcHrL11 At a depth of t en metres below the an- • . • ,-I 1:. I L. 
50 barrels Choice 
~ . 
c:Jr JUST RECEfVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
·W. R. FIRTH'S, 
Six: -Fh.o"1.1sa:n.d.. ~ards' · 
All New nnd Seasonable GOODS, ~- JfARKED ..1.7' PRICES TO SUJT TilE TJJJES. • 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
OF 
EMBRACES· EVERY 
NOVELTY, I 
AND IS SIMPLY I 
S T A R T L I N G ~~ 
This Department 
GRAND 
Is Replete ' vith 
latest Novelties. 
Sept.14 
I • ' 
KEEP the Draft out of your Rooms-both 'Varm and Be~utiful-by using our heavy and handsome WINTER CURTAINS. 'V11l be sold Cheap. · cientground <1fthe Parthenon fragments 
of a large group of figures have been 
discovered, representing, it is conjectur-
ed, the labor of Hercules. Among the 
rema ins is a lion's head, 'vitb part of a 
bull in life size, the head bein~ a splen-
did production of the sculptors art. 
NEW PO·R .K .LOINS. ., Newfoundland Furnittu·e & 1\lould.ing Co . . C . H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Pedro Fresca, while digging a well at. 
Ysleta, Texas, at the depth of of twelve 
feet came upon what are thought to be 
the petrified remains of a man and wo-
man. The bodies arc almost entire and 
very perfect. even the wrinkles and tex-
ture of the skin being preserved in the 
bluish sandstone into wbich they are 
supposed to have been changed. 
Miss Molly Gehris, of Washington 
tol"'nship, P ennsylvania, who recently 
died . at the age of 84, was always a 
manly sort of woman. She hired out 
tO the farmer& to work in the field, and 
could do a man's work. She smoked 
and chewed tobacco tor ov~r fifty years, 
and boasted that she had never had a 
beau~ and that no man ever lived who 
darea to ask lleJ' to m~rr.r him, 
l 
150 barrels 11 Bes Brands4 f 
CANADA P'W~O.UR, 
IIC·p~ bxs " September-~k~ ~· Cheese. \ 
NOTICE T O TENDE~. 
~plt . . . 
London and Provincial· ,. I 
Jnsuxan..¢.t «.omvalty, 
LIMITED . 
.. 
\ 
... 
! 
' 
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morning. My father said ~e should go TUU. EFFECTS OF POISI\V 
OVAr t-o the Hall th~ first thm g. nr.i \111 
• I have never forgotten t h e shock I • • 
' received when I saw my darling sister J - • My Sister Kate Mrs~ 
~ 
I 
-OR,-
nO'tJGR RUNS TRUE LOVE'S COURSE. 
CHAPTER lll-{Cont.inued.) 
H e paced the r oom in deep thought 
for a fe w minutes ; then be placed both 
his hands upo n h er ,s houlders and look-
ed earnest-ly into h er fac{'. 
" I do not quit~ like this, Kate," h e 
· said. ':I hardly know e nough of this 
man to e ntrust my precious child to 
him. I have a prejudiqe against him, 
;l secret instinc t that warns m e to be-
' ware of him. Could y ou not ~ivo him 
yp or wait another y ear o r two until wo 
._fiee more of him ?" 
" I shall never give him up, papa." 
H er v oice was clear ,calm and decided. 
" I your happiness so deeply in-
' olved, Kate?" a ;ked my fath er. 
" N ot only my happiness,'' s he said, 
"but my life a l o." 
· • Then I y ie ld," replied my father. 
" So far as worldly prospects go you 
haYc done well, Kate. Y ou will be Lady 
E rlesmere, and mist~;css o.f one of the 
finest e9tatQs in the country. But fo r 
)~~ur b~ppiness I can say nothing. Sir 
\ 1c tor I ' a strange r, a n d repor t doN; n ot 
!Openk nl togcthC'r fnsourably o f him .. , 
·· I a m sati_s fied .J )apa . If he had n ot 
one penny I w oul rath er be his wifr 
t han be a queen~" 
··If ma tters ba,·e rea c hed that stngc 
all interference would be useless. \ V <' II. 
heaven bless y ou, Kate, a nd make you 
hnppy! Poor .4lla n . It w as to be I sup-
pose. Go dO\\'n to ir Victor, my dear. 
I promised t hat y ou s hould take mv 
answe~~ -
It seemed s~range to m e then, a nd it 
p~zzles _mo n ow, how. m y beautiful, 
g_1_fted s1ster could p refer a man like 
\ tctor Erlesmere to a noble, chivalrou s 
~entleman 1\ke Allan Charlton . The li t-
tle god is proverbially blind, a nd h e was 
oe\·er blinder than in this case. 
In about an h our Si r Victor and his 
IJC'trOt hed j oined us. 
\Y e wer e n ot a ve ry sociable party. 
~!y fath er sa t at his reading table en-
grossed with a book ; t he two lovers 
we re seated at the centre table , to a ll 
appearance looking ove r some rare <'n -
grav ings. I was h appy e nough at K ate's 
feet. Suddenly sh e see med to r em em . 
bcr sorue tbinp:, and. turning abruptly to 
her lo,·er, said : 
"Victor, what have you done with 
L ion?'' · 
If a pistol had been unexpectedlv h eld 
to his bead h e could not have looked 
more aslountlea or mor e afraid. A livid 
pallo-r over p read his face, \ Vith a vio-
len t effort b e r ecov ered himself. 
' ·I did n ot like to t ell you befo re," be 
said; "the fact is, I \vas obliged to- to 
sh oot him." 
"Why ?'' ask ed Kate, wistfully. 
"He was hurt," he ans we red. " Do 
not talk about it. I have grieved over 
poor Lion." 
"And you wimed to spare me," said 
Kate, "knowing that I liked him so 
well. How good you are, Victor I" Then 
she murmured to herself, "What could 
Allan mean ?'' 
Tvro months afterward my sister Kate 
was manied. It was a grand wedding, 
graqder than anything of the kind ever 
~en in Clifton before. · 
The beauty and grace of the bride 
formed th6 general theme of conversa-
tion. Butno one saidmucb, with r~ard 
to the bride~m, my dear Kate's 
chost"n husband. 
Before the spring blossoms came again 
irVictorandLady Erlesmerc h:td ~aken 
up their abode at the Hall. 
I 
CIT .. \PTER tv. 
Three months after Kate 's marriage 
!flY fathe r had a long and dangerous 
11lness. When h e r ecovered his pby-
Sl<'Jans stron~ly r ecomme nded travel 
and a winter m Italy; so w e bado adieu 
to our quiet ho me, and autumn saw u s 
settled m that most beautiful of Italia n 
cities, Vel)ice. T.here my fath er quickly 
recovered h ealth and strength, and we 
were so happy that our return to Eng-
land was dela~d from time unt il we 
bad been absent n early four years . 
Allau Charl ton, who was wandering 
O\'Cr tho con t inen t., joined us . H e w as 
delighted to find som ething like n.n 
English home establish ed in one of the 
~t,rand old Venetian palaces. W e talked 
togethe r long and often, but n o mention 
was ever made o f h om e or of my s is ter. 
Those bright Ven etian days! I look 
back upon the m now with lingering, 
· ~"' . lovin~ regret. They influen ced my fu-
ture hfe. How little I thought, while 
uxuriating in that sunny clime,-of that 
dark t ragedy eveo then looming over 
my sister Kate. 
We returned to England after an ab-
sence of nearly four years. We had 
half thou~ht that-l{ate might be at the 
Grapge tO welcome us. We h eard from 
her constantl;y: while we were abroad ; 
latterly sh e d1d not often mention Sir 
Victor. At first her letters had been 
wb earisome, for they contained nothing 
ut praises of him and of his kindness 
~~ her ; lately all that had ceased , and 
us name rarely occurred. About a 
year before our return, my sister's son 
- littJe Pau11 as he was cAlled, after mv 
father- was born, and then Kate's l~tters wer(• one long rhapeod¥ ove.r 
bblJ}l. I was 10 anxious to see tlie little e'! of .Erles~e,.re that I could lulrd.ly 
Watt w~th paturnce u~til ~ fo)lowiD~ 
Kate again. When we rea-ehed the ·Internal Physic as a rule not to 
·Hall, w~ found Sir Victor abse~t. My · : be Relied' upon. 
father tdld the footman that he need hot . · 
~nnounce us; we went silentlY. together --
mto Lady Erlesmere's O\Vn sittmg room. Professor oUvor WendeU Holmes, betoro n. me-
Kate was writing as we entered i the dical¥ass in Cambridse~ ~. in 1861, said: r ht f 11 f 11 h . h "Th grace of medicme has been that ooloesal 1g e u on er face. Ah me! ow sys ot · selt-deccptlon,.. in obedience to which 
changed it was ! The bright, girlish lllin8 have bam on1Ptiod of the cnnlterlng~er­
beauty, tho arch, half-tender, half- als; the vegotablo .'kingdoxn' robbed of ba ita 
sad expression that had once lingered growth~ the entrails of animalittqed forth · m-
there was go · 'rl d' 1 th t puritiesj ~poison oogs of riptiloea d.rninN~ of 
• no. 1e tmp cs a their veno ·:and all tho inoonceivablo a -
used to appear in the lovely cheeks, .the tions thus . ·btained thrust.dowu the thront.s o' 
Hght of the proud, dark eyes, were gone, human beings su!Ieljng from some faul t or orc;an-
too. It was a beautiful woman who i;ntion, noo/isbment or "Otalslimulalion." 
ba.a j~ recein~d. ~r 6S 1\'ova Scotian, the b:iliu.lce or' her .Fall Stoc~ of , 
. . .... 
AJs,o, La.di~s' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Shanters, and O,hildren;s 
H ats and Bonne ts-cheap for cash. , 
J ~ 
L ADII;S' TRIMMED HATS· ·from 3s. 6. to .2()8. 
. . 
~136, Dhckworth Street, East Atlantic H otel. 
, eepU 
~ •. 
> 
r ose to greet us, but one on whose brow Mr. Johri Abernethr, tho most eminent Surgeon 
ca re and sorrO\V w er o writte n most of London (in )lis day), in his work entitled" 'fhe J U T 
1 1 Sh I eonsututionruoriginnndTrent.mcntof.Locat nis- • S RECEDVED BY THE· SUSSORIBER' c ear y. e seemet delighted beyond cases," lay.rylown and cst.nblishc.s t.his grel\t prin- , · ' · ' 
measure to see us. She held m e tightly ciplo-thnt locnl disea,ses are symptoms of n dis- p<'r schooner .1anic SimJ>son fr<Jm Boston: 
c lasped in her arms, and kissed my face ordered oonstitution, NOT primary an<l indepcnd 
as though he could n eve r let m e go eot. maladies, a.nd tbn(thoy 'are to bo cured by re-
from her . . medie.s calculated to mnlcc. n salutary impression 
L 
on tho generaL Crnme, and nlso snys tha.t. remedies 11 ittlo Clary," s ho cried again and should in ovt>ry case first o.xerciso n curn~i\·o in-
again, 11 it docs my h eart good to see fiuence on tho bowels and !!fotBach. This is why 
you !" ABSORPTION, whid~ treats the wholo body 
" Y o u do n ot •look w ell, my Kate," through tho circulation; lla.s.. wTought such mu-a-
said my father. "You a ru ve ry thin culous cures in our l.Q..i!]s1. 
and )'OUt' face is chang ed. My darling, Unsolicitrd Testi71lon ial.'1-Cur l!d by·Absorpt ioll-
al\.O you happy?"' / io Intern aS Poisoll 1UJCd. 
MATCHES-in 10-g ross cnses. I BARTLETT'S SHOE BLACKING 
CALA V ANCES-in barrels. LIME JUICE-in cases . 
OYSTERS-in cases, 1-lb. t in s. I CIDER V INEGAR-in barrels ., 
CANNED BE'El..F'-in cases, 2-lb tin~. 
1 
KEROSENE OIL-in cans 
CANNED BRA \ VN-in case, 2-lb tins LAMP \VICKS and CHIMNEYS ) 
CAN NED TONGUE-in case, l-Ib ti ns STRA \V PAPER-12 ~ lG & 14.x18 
A u<l· a choico sel ection of Ycry fl n o ~rooms. . 
To arri,·o per .lfaygir from U.mdon : 
The crimson blus h mounte d eYe n to Miss M- , Cnrbon<rit. cnllcd at our onko 1-Ith 
h0 r brow. August, 188(1 .. "lam moro than ever Jr~irous \ ('J.}O i • • Jt ;. !o;"()P llJ,( )l.'t nf (£~ 
·' HapJ))". papn ~· · s he answered, e va- tbnt tho wonderful cure that you, ,1111ter Odd . •-' ·' ~ " 
were the means of doing in my case. I :;hi1uld I " 
!>i \"C'l.\·. ·· \Va1t until yon have seen my neglecting a duty both to youraciC nnd o!11t r.-1 ,, ho ~ JOHN J a 0 ' REI L LV, 
baby~ I will rinl? for h im." nrooufferingif lc.lid notcaUBOthis to be J•nhlbh-
··[ supposr, ''sa1J.rnyfath c r. with a cd . You knowmy discnse,and,nroquilcntliU..•rty S\' !)~7 '>!)0 \V t 4~ d.-.~::K',..., Ro d. 
KnJilr . ··there i ~ no othe r c hild like ~ mnkewhn~vcr u~ you Ulink fitor tllvt~t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~a~e~~~~~a~n~~~~l~n~&~s~~a~ 
him :·· moninl. I :1m now rcguced to mynnturnl &he, a ll -
. dropsy having disappellred and haYe regained tho p J d & s 
"N"o, .. !'he repli ed; •· he lS all the lifo 1 n·ns fast loeing, bad it not been for you, for ·. • ·or an on. s 
wo rld to m e .. , all or.hor Lreatlllent completely failed to produc(' . . 
I neYor !':1 w· a more beautiful child .an}: effect. All I ca.n MY or <lo is noUting m com- e 
than little Pau l H e was strange to sa)· p!lrll!On to what you have done for ~c. ?aJny you J 
. . . · . • · • contmue tho good '"ork, and U1at •t may lead to 
q lllt r unhke Clth<.>r of b1s paren ts. H e tho highes~ fame nono will doubt who really 
huJ. u fa ir, r osy face, with large , won- know you.""' · 
dering blue ey es, sweot, r osy lips , a nd \ N.B.-Pn;ties at Caroonear can obtain the ad-
a li t tle h ead co\·ered wit h curls of the ~ess or tins lad.:r at Hotel de Footes, or at our 
pale~t g~ld C<~l<?r· H e was unli~e them, ° C~L"Ttos-The treatm~nts of Absorption, by 
t O?, _Ill dl. postfi on. He bad n ett he r the J. 0. Bennet. 1\LD., can·only be obtruned at tho 
sp1nt of Ins m other, no r the proud tern- head office of the Thempol,ltic Association, 308, 
per of his father; he was s ingularly Wnter Street, St. John's, Newf<'undland. 
sweet, gentle and yielding. H e could A . YOUNG MO~TAGU!==, 
both w a lk and talk a litt le. One o f the Mcdu:a.l Adv1ser. 
d t t f l.f . h oct2,lm.ocd. prou es m ornen so m y 1 e was w · en _....;.._ _____________ _ 
his li ttle arms w Pre clasped round my .A. _a. 
neck. a nu his s weet ltttle lips laid 
against mine." 
H o w Kate lo\·ed that boy! \ Vhile h e 
wa s with us, he r eyes ne ver le ft his 
face; her whole being seemed lost in 
him. 
"whe re is Sir V ictor?" a sk ed my fa-
ther when w o had admired a nd caressed 
the child . 
•· He is somewhe re in the g rounds 
with his steward,'' r e plied Kate. "I 
will send word to him that you ore 
h t>re .. , 
Even 3.!' ~h e ~poke, a. loud, a ng ry 
voice was heard in the hlill. I saw my 
sister turn pale when 3he heard it. I 
n oticed, too, how anX'ious she w as to 
get t he c hild out of t he r oom be fo re 
her husband came in. 
1 bad never liked Sir Victor, and, 
when for the first timo I sa'v his face 
darkened with an ugly frown, I lije d 
him less t han e ver. He greeted us 
kindly, bnt n ever addressed one word 
to Kate. 
"1 have been in a great rage this 
morning, be said to my fatlier, as 
though offering an explanation of his 
loud tones. "One of my stupid gard-
enets bas cut down a tree that I would 
not have lost on any account. I think 
ser~ become more unendurable 
every day !'' .And, to my great surprise 
and disgust, h e. ended his speech with 
a coarse oath. 
My father look ed! as be felt shocked 
and indignant. Seemg my startled face, 
S ir Victor said : 
I beg your .J>ardon, Miss Clary ; but 
it is annoym g - no man could h elp 
s'vearing." 
" Mor e apology is due to Lady Erles-
rncre than to me," I rejoined, indig-
uaqtly. 
" Lady Erlesm er c, from long habit, 
has grown a ccustomed to su ch little 
eccentricities," said ~te, with a p roud, 
bitter s mile. 
R c turned round furiously, when my 
father interposed by asking them to 
dinner that e,·ening; and soon after-
wa rd we took our lea.vo. 
\ Vhen we reached h ome, my father 
sat for some t imo with his face buried 
in his hands. He s poke no word ; but 
I k~w his h eart was aching for my 
poor1sis ter, who looked so sad and so 
wretch ed in he, Jllagnificont hom e. 
u Just a s I tHought it would be I'' I 
b eard him murmur to bimself. "Poor 
child; if s ho could but have loved 
A llan!" 
ART EXHIBITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS; 
COLD A'CADBMIA.) 
grOpen from 10 n:rn. to 10 p.m., daily. Ad-
mission ~" CesTS. · 
T. ·A . H . WOOD, 
soplO Secretary. 
Dwell in~ H onse \ opposite Saint 
PatricK's Hall for sal e by Pri-
vate Con tract. . 
I ~ i';lB!ruct.ed to {)fTer for snle, by Pri mte Con-tract, a desirable and oomt&rtablo Dwc!Ung gouse, si~uate on Queen's Road, nnd OPP<*ito 
St. :Patrick's R nll, containing Drawing-room, Par. 
lor, Dining·r :><>lll8, six Bed-roolll8, Kitchen, Frost-
proot:\Tegetable Cellar, Closet nnd pnntry. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, .£5. 
Tho >\bol'e will be oold cheap if appHE!d for im-
mediately. For Cur;ther particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
aug19 Roo! Estato Broker. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
--
For Sale, by Private Contract, n Largo New 
DWELLlNG HOUSE, with Extensi\"o SUOP nt-
tnched, situato at Toad's Cove. Sout.hern Shore. 
:Possession given immediately. Apply to 
1 'I'. W. SPRY, 
nug20 Real Estato Drol•~r. 
ANNUAL VOLUMES 
Offered at the following R~duccd 
Prices for One Month only: 
The Leisure Ubur for 1882, 1883, aml i884, 7s. 6d. 
t:or 1~, 88. 
The Sunday At Homo f or 1885, Ss. 
Tho Sunday Magazine Cor 1852 and 1883, Oil. for 
1884, 9s. Od. . • 
The Magazine or A.rt for 1882 and 1833, 20a. each. 
The Welcome for 1883, 1885, l Os. each. · 
Tho Boys of England, Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 30, 31 and 
32, 59. each. • 
The lloys Own Annual, Vol'o~. G nnd 7, Ss. each. 
The Girls 0\\'n .Annu:U, Vol. 7, &. 
Tl1o Daisy Family Magazine, Vol's. 10, lJ and 1:1, 
Gs. ench. 
Tho Sornething to Read, Vol's. 4, G, 6 and 7, lls. Sd. 
each. · 
Tho Family flerald, Vol's. 51, 52, 53 nnd 54, Gs. 
each. 
The Bow Bolls, various Volumes, 6s. 6d. each.' 
The London Journal (various volullle&} 6s.6d. ('nch. 
Tho Chambers Journal Cor 1882 nnd 1883, l Os. GJ. 
1884: nnd 1885, lls. Od. oach. 
Tho English llluatmted Mag4%ino !or 1883 nod 
188-l, 10:1. each. · 
septa J . F . Chisholm. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if~ ~ssaci~tiDtt. 
--o . 
.. 
Han• just rccei,·ctl, per steam('r Portia from New York 
4 Cases of B a rtlett'J Celebrated B lac,dng, 
which will be sold at n very low figure. 
A lso, 2 Cn cs Baltimore Bacon- from 2,..to 15-lb . pieces-choice arliol~. 
-A."'D, IS STOC'K~' · 
A LARGE anu well-assorted stock of P)•ovlsions a n d Groceries, consistin~ Df B~, ~ Pork, Jowls. Packet Bc<!U~Ioi:\SSCS (Barbados), Sugar, and Fancy Biscuits, FrUit an'd. Pwnc.k.e. Together with a lnrgo add w~ll-a.ssortcd Stock of tlds Season 's Cholu Tem. Also, Feather 
Beds ami Ft>athcrs, Am<:rican o· il Cloth('!', Solo LcaU1er twd a splendic.l stock ot Cigars ot the mCllt 
popular Brands-Tobaccos, Cut Plug, Lcac.lcr, Solace and other fancy Brnnds. 1 
~Outport Orders sbs ll recci,·c th('ir most carcfu14attention and a Ubcrnl discount made to whole-
sale purchasers. · 
sep2t P. JORDAN & SONS. 
Unprecedented Bargains in Dry Goods. 
WILLIAM FREW., 
BEGS r~pcctrull.r to inform tho publio thnt he hn<J just returned frow the ENGLISH and eOoTCB Markets, where he hns been ablo to secure, for Cnsh, Bomo of tho Cheapest Jin('S over oflered.,.in Nowfoundlnnd : 
J)JIB&B IIA 
(Gd ., &1. , 10d. ; wo•·th Od. , l s., Is. 3d.} 
COSTUl\IE CLOTHS--ls . 6d., 2 s.; worth 2s , 2s. 6d. ' l\larvellous ·value in Ladic~' l\Iautlcs--25~., worth 70s. 
'Vonde rful value in U nbleached Cotton-2!d., :.lei. , Hd. , w orth 4d. , 5d., Gd. 
A rare line in Whito Shirt ing--!d . . ·l ~d., 5d. . 
Extraordinary Bargains in I,Icn s' Fancy Shirts-~s. Gd., 3s. 
4-lso, another s hiprnent of our C<'lcbratcd Ladies' Scam-to-toe Kid Boots-8s. 9d. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
191, ..:Water Street: B2p7 
--- - ---==-============= 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
E. -~:·t:tP~ne~ · ~6MJ))al~Qr• 
·--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
~ESOUTICES OF TllE COllPA.!'lY AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-c.\ PlT.U. 
Authorised Capital .. .............. ... ..... . ................ . .......... ... .......... ... ... . ...... £ 3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ......... ........ . .... . .... .......... . .... ... . ............. .. .... , .... :.. ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-np Capital ... ...... ..... .... ........ .. . . ... . ........ ...... . .... .......... ... ~.. . .. .. ..... 500,000 
u.-l"lR~ Fuso. · 
Reserva ................. .... ..... ... .. .... .. .... ..... .. . ... .... .............. .. ..... ........ . £844,676 19 11 
Pre mium R eserve..... ........... ........ ..... ... . ... .... ... ................ . ......... 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit n.nd loss ac't.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ..... .. .. . . . . . . . .. 67,895 12 e 
~ £1,274,661 10 " 8 l . m .- Lu·F. FuNo. 
.A.ccwnulated li'und (Life Branch) ..... . ... .. . ........................ .. ...... £3,274,885 1~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity B ra nch). ............ . ... .......... .... ........... .. .... 473,147 8 
.£3,747,983 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEA.ll 1852. 
[Fnou THE LIFE DEP.-\.RTMRI,,.. 
N ott Life Premiums a nd I n terest.. .... ... . . ...... .. ......... .... .... ...... .... .£4.69,076 · 6 
1 
2 
8 
Ann~y i~:~f~.~~~~:~~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~.-~ .. ~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~). 124,717 7 J.l 
. 
FROM Tm: FlnE DBPA.Jt'n[B.t.'T. 
£593,792 13 4 
Nett Fir e Premiums and Interest .. .............. . . . ..... ............. . .. . . .£1,167,078 14: 0 
---------~ 
• 
., 
.£1, 760,866, 1 7 .. 
(to be contnwc<l.) 
[On Saturday the first chapter 
of "The Golden Flood : A Cloud 
in Seven Colors," will appear.] 
'fhe Accumulated FUnds of the Life Department a re free from liablli~ in re-
F OLL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. spect of t h e Fire Department, and in like manner the Ac-enmulated I'U.nd.s of J • 
. · • . the Fire Departmen t a r e free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen*- .; ' 
Head Office, - -St. John, N. B. 
At the British and American Book Store 
YOU CAN BUY 
The Pickwick Papers 
BY OluBLEs DtCDNB, 
FOR TWO PENCE. 
aep10 J . F . Chisholm. 
BULIDING LOTS. 
To Leue, a few BnfldJng Lota, ~or a t.erm of 88Q 
years, aitoate in a moet deiirable IOoallty, for only 
;er per toot. Apply to 
NO CLAJ.MS •UNPAID. Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. ~~. 
All Pollolea Indispu.~ble &fter tliree yeira. OhUJj Off!ce3,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. . · . · -~.; 
GEO. SHEA. . .~ 
• Gen6ral .Age1at for NM. -· mar6,tey. 
t ONDON & LANCASHIR.E 
~ix:e ~usnx~uc-t <IDmvauy~ 
Claiijus paid since 1862 amount to £3.461,683,.., 
- 0 ' • FIRE INSURANCE gr~ted upon a.lmost evenr deeorlptton ot . 
Propet_ty. Ola.1ms are met with Promptitude and llberalltt. ...L-.i 
TJie Rites of Premium tor Insn.-oes, and all other tnfoi1n&tl~ 
may be obtained on ~ppllcatlon to :\ -· ' 
HARVEY 4. QO., 
411!1Jt~~ . -' Jolm'lt lfmCIIIPI'II-.t. 
., 
.( 
' 1 
. , .. _. 
j 
THE DAILY OOLONIS'R 
b Pu~ed every afternoon by "The\...co,c-
nilt Printing and Publillbinv Company,. Pro-
prietors, u the office of Com pan~, No. 1, ~Pen's 
' &.cb, De&r' the Custom HoWl&. 
. ~becripe;ion ratea, ts.oo per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
TB~ DAILY COL,ONIST, OCTOB;ER 1~ 1886. 
...... . 
-· 
AdvertieinJl ratea, 00 centa per inch, for first 
inaertioni ana 25 oents per inch for each continu-
atiOD. Special r&tee for monthly, quarterly, or 
,_.-Jy contract~~. To insure inaertion on day of 
r:~ication .advertittemcnbl must be in not later 
proljfic, comes to maturity early, makes 
a good proportion of lean meat to the 
fat, and {is of great size, was adopted. 
In this way an unfailingdemand forth<' 
productions of the farm was :secured. 
The farm has been suited to the Jfl&rkets, 
inst~ad of the markets being exp~cted to 
being the result of the mistake a~ ways statement made by mo, which the Mer-
made. when men with even a port1on. of cury may declare untrue.'; This offer 
the impudence and jgnorance~wh1ch th6--Mercllrl/ misrepresented last 'even-
4istinguish the Mercury's editor, are ing, and bailed upon me, ·generally to ~ven control of newspapers, and I ~ substantiate all that I said in Halifax. 
no more responsible for overdrawn This I will pot attempt, Sir; for the aim-
variation of my • i:emarks than for th~ ple reas~ that sane people do not doubt 
untruthful denials of the Met·cury's ed1- that wh(lt I said was true, and I have 
tor." · The ~fercury says that if t were no desire to convince the inmates of the 
conform to what the farm would most right in my cqmputation as to the Lunatic Asylum, or the Mercttt~y office. 
readily produce. The writer of this amomtt of Goyernment ~ssistanca need- My original offer holds good, however, 
description thinks thil.t many, if not ,eel by: t~e people, $5.~00,000 woul~ have and I am prepared to substantiate or 
most farmers make tho mistake1.of con- !o be ~rrow~d."1 W1th~ut del~~g to explain any unchallen~ed item of my 
Ireland they' indjgnantly deny the oft-
repeat~4 though utterly ~nfou?d~d a_s-
sertion that ·the Catho1tc maJonty tn 
Ireland would abuse the power they 
would derive from a nat ive legislature 
to barrass or prosecute the non-Catholic 
minority of their fellow-countrym~n.' 
In the past, as at; present, persecution ( 
has disgraced Ireland only where · non 
Catholics were in the majority. 
The Bishops rejoice that the people of 
England and Scotland, and a. large pro 
portion of t he representatives in :Pa r 
liament have already come to under 
stand the claims and to recognize ·tho 
rights of Ireland and her home legisla 
ture · and tbcy hope that when tho in flue~ce of pa'ssions and prejudices shall 
have subsided, and when the dema'nds 
of Ireland and her honest desire to li ~-o 
in sisterly union with tho rest of the 
empire are m ore f~ly a~d _gcn~r~lly 
known, all parties w1ll . umte .m g1vmg . 
effect to the just and w1so pohry of .Mr 
Gladstone. 
19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondenoo relating to Editorial or Buai· 
nea matters will receive prompt attention on 
helq addreeaed to ' 
. P. R. BOlrERS, 
Editor of tM Colonial, St. John's, !Yjfd. 
TEIURSDA Y, OCTOBER 7, 1886. 
PROVIDmG E:MPLOYKENT. 
. ' . challenge thlB calculatton, pet' 1t me published .~ssertions. 
sultmg the character of thetr farm too to' remiiid the Merettr1Jthatthe vern- Before-continuing, I want to draw 
much, and of paying too little attention ment have been for months aoting ae your attention to the peculiar fact, that 
to the state and requirements of the thQ'ugh a sum as large, or lar~er, wo~d although the Mercury vehemently 
markets. Of course, this is a matter of be needed. ~ Tb_ey have prom1sed a ra~l: denies that \videsprend destitution ex-
opinion, but there is much to be said in way tD PlacentuA,~ewe~age to St. Johns, ists, the Parliamentary supporters of the 
its behalf and cultivators would do and roads to a dozen dtfferent parts of Goverurnent were in caucus last night. 
well to gi~·e attention to t he point. The t he Avalon peninsulat and the cost of solely to devise a means to mee~ it, and 
strictly commercia l lines on which this thesa....works can haraly be less than save their own bacon. One of them told 
estate is mana~ed is well illustrated by &1,500,000. . V so much be needed .}~or me yesterday, that Mr. Rolls wanted 
the fact that. sinco tho .Aylesbury Com- Avalon, wha~. 1s n.ecessary for t~e r~ltef 2,000 barrels of flour for the destitute 
W.e would thank clergyman, teache'rs pany purchase.d it, some ten miles of of the mor.ede.stit~te Northern ~101sntn;~sJ among tho G..2G4 people of Fogo. If fences and hedges have been g rubbed The qu~st10n IS <?De of . . proport e ~ u th•s be true, then 50,000 barrels of flour, 
and other responsible persons to send us up and thereby from SO to 40 acres have I1~ave :the solut10nof 1t to t heM 1 c. ry. costing s·~5o1ooo, must be destributed for publication, over• their names, been added to the land available for When the repqrter of the· Hahfax from Cape Race around Cap~ Norman 
statements of the condition of the locali· cultivation This operation can have H erald asked me- for an account of the 'to Cape Ray, y et th~ lJJercury says that 
ties in which they may reside, for in t he h dl · · d th f tb real state of the people of Newfound- no destitution ex ists ! 
ar Y tmptove. e appear~nce 0 . e land severa• -important considerations In conclusion. Sir, permit me to thank provisions being made, or which will be esta~e from a ptcturesq.ue pomt of vtew ; at o~ce sug:gested the'Dlselves tO my f bl' h' 1 tt d tl 
made, to meet \he destitution conse· but 1~ must have been_ a r,rofitable _one, mind. The fanciful stories of sfarv a- h~u cr~~l~g ~~"' ~d~e;:r ein~;;~:t in l~l~~ 
quent upon the partial failure of th\. forwtth the hedgerow s t 1ere hns dlsap· lion ascribed t<Hhe "Hori. Mr. Widdell," burning subject of relief. And I a lso 
fisheries, there is danger of some de- peared ~n enormous am?u.nt of shk~lter and t he swee·~ing denial which they than 1• the .Jlercury thout)'b in a different 
for tho msect . pests, . w luch wo~ ~o h d called fort' . 'Lad t'n the one case " ,.... 
serving people, less importunate than much destruct10n, bes1des tho gam m a , !1 • d d. • sense, for drawing attention to my re-
otbers. being overlooked. The Govern- the a rea of rodurtive land. This com- alarmed the chantably ~ispose , ~n ~ mark9:>in Halifax, a n(l ther.eby permit-
puny owns th<' estate wh ich it cultivates, the second, _lulled them mto a belu~f m ting me to repea t and confirm t hem 
ment, it is satisfactory to Jearn, realize and ca n treat it iu :1 ny manner that the pro~pertty of Newfoundl~nd, likely berc. I am arways grateful for the 
the difficulties with which they ''•ill seems most likely to yield a profit. It is to dry up the sources ~f reh ef. 1! .I J,fercw:y·s attention, and particula~ly 
have to contend during this fall and not hampered by restrictions a s to rota· were t~ de!l~ _the e:~ast.ence of _w1dr !'O at tbis dull season, wben1 but for 1ts 
- tb;; ensuing winter. Plans are under tion of crops, or any oth(.'r antiquated ~p~ead dest1tutt~,n, I m1ght serH;>~\~) kindness1 I might hcn·e been forgotten 
consideration to undertake extensive rules which the wisdom of our ances- lDJ~e ou! peoples C?hance of obtat ~ by a caroless. ungrate ful world. 
• · tors has imposed upon the ordinary outside a id, sho~ld It ?e. needed, and d1 I'um, sir, yours very t ruly, 
... public works in several parts of the tenant farmer, and whi~ are unsuited I presented no silverhnt?gt~tbe clou , ALFRKD B . .l\IoRrSE. 
colony, so th.at as many as possible may to timf's like the present. \\hen im- I w~u)rl damage the credttof .. he colony. __ " ___ _ 
be given employment. Mistakes at the provements a rc made at considera~lc Unacr these c1rc~mst~nces I made the "' 
beginning will unavoidably be made, expense, or the land is treated with un- state~ents contamed m the He_rald ?f ENCOURAGE HOME INDuSTRIES. 
as error is almost always incidental to usual generosity-anti. there is nothi1i-g. t_he l~th of Sept., and. republished 10 • ' - -
so gratefu l for good treatment as lanil ) o_ur JO~rnal on _the 6th mstant, -and. l t To tlte Editor of tltc .Colo11ist .) 
human affairs. But these; when $een - the value expended remains the pro- thm~, s!r, that· o. per.usal thereof w1ll DEAR Sm,- In a lead ing articlo of 
and poi~ted out by friepd or foe, op- perty of those who spent the money , co~vmce your .• well-mfor_med reade~s the Me,·cury of Tuesday last. the editor 
ponent or supporter , or men free from and it is not liable to confiscation at the· t h.t.t my assertiOnS regardmg the desll- says. that wheel-ba.F;Fows and pick-axes 
party predilictions, should be remedied hands of a landlord. Only when far- tutlon of our people were not. exngger- could only be made/hero in small num-
meN a re free to grow just whatt~vcr the ated, aod th_at I . gave t~ts co~~ny bers, if at all, and that there is no pro· 
as quickly as possible. For instance, market requires, unbound by covenants adequate cred1t for tt s finanCial pos1t1on per wood on hand. or in the country, to 
the ordergiven , or said to be given to which are little else than relicts of dark and nat~ral resou rces. . make a railway barrow. It is a 'vel1 
• empl'oy no one on the public roads, or ages. and when they a re au olutely But, ~tr, I c;anr\o~ qmte comprehend known fact that wo have- the best of 
- sewerage, except those whocould bring certain of reaping the fair reward of tl1e m~t1ves ~nderlymg tho Gover.nm~nt wood, notably-witch-hazel. Of course, 
certificates of indigency was a their expenditure, will farming be con- orga'D: s d~mals that great destttut~on if they are to be made of Spanioh rna-
serious mistake, and should at ducted- as all other industries are- and 1mm_men_t da~ger of starvatiOn hogany, or some other valuable wood, 
The Bishops consider they should. b_e 
wan ting jn their duty w_ere they to om.tt 
declaring the deep anx1ety_ they~el m 
witnessing tho harsh exactwn of ents 
practised on several estates in t1 s sea 
son of deep and general depression and 
the evictions of tenants, ma~y of whom 
are now unable to pay the entire 
amount of t heir rents. Such a course, 
if persevered in by landlords, enpecially 
if thev aro su tnincd therein by the ex-
ecuti\·e, cannot fa il to produce ~ial 
evil of the g ravest character: and tho 
Bishops would humbly and earnes y 
entreat t hose who are 1 espon~ible for 
public order to a dopt temporary mea:. 
sures, whilst awaitin~ permanent ro-
medic.'s in order to prevent the outrag~s 
and disorders which they apprehend. 
The Bishops regret and complain t hat 
the educational g rie,·ances of Catholics, 
so fre<l.uently brought by them uncl <• r 
the not iCe of Government, s till cont intw 
to a. grea t ex teut unredressed. Thc,-
roiterate their complaiQts in this 
n\attc1·, an d sha ll not ceaso to do so un-
til tneir just demands shall ha,·o hocn 
fully complied with. Thoy simply nsk 
that in every grade of educp.tion- pn-
mary, intermediate, and university 
Catholics sha'll enjoy, in common wi th 
their non-Catholic fellow-coun£rymc-n, 
and in proportion to their number!'. aU 
the. advantages derivable from tlw pub-
lic grants available for t ho purppses of 
education in Ireland. · · 
with the sole object of making a profit, really ex1sts tn this ~l<;>ny. The co- the C1overnment did perfectly right in 
once be rescinded. If none but those and not ti ll then will it be permanently lu~n~ of the Mercw y 1~s~lf, of the importing them ; but any practical man ~O'Ctt! lUHl .oUt.cx ~S. 
in extreme need be g iven employment, P osperous . Twtlhngate Stm, of the Trtmty R ec01·d, will tell fvou that good. sound, spruce _, __ --
if the laboring class, willing and able r · of t he Harbor Grace Standa1·d, of the timber wi 1 answer the purpose. As to Twenty additional electric larnps aro 
to work, but who may not, at present, - .. ~- .. - Telegram, an.d of your ,own journal, the quantity that can bo made hore-I to be lighted in the city. · 
NEW POBLICATIONS. have contai~d statements of similar say. positively, that 500 bar~owsa week 
be in destitute circumstances, be de- __ import to myje, and the Grand Jury of can bo·mat.le here by one factory alone, 
prived of the chance to earn something, The Catholic TJTprld for October (L. Little Bay (north). Twillingate a nd and if the Government bave any doubt vVbile tho Electric L ight Co. are 
erecting ne\v lights, a lamp · should l.Je 
placed at the junction of Nor~lF a ud 
East st reets, near Mrs. Kally's shop on 
the Marsh. It is as much needed in that 
place as in any part of the town . . 
they, too, will soon be driven into the K h f B 1 St t N y ) · Bona vista ·have effectually endorsed of t ho statement, let them give the order 
ranks of pauperism ; and the evil will e oe, 0 arc ay ~ee ' · · IS up them. Ask the outport clergymen n ow to tho est;\blishment here, and thf}y will 
to the standard of thts first cla~s pubhr in tl1is citv, ask t he fishermen throng- find thnt I am stating facts ; and since 
be kept up continuously. Labor of cation. It contains t:-te following:- ipg the ·wbarves of our supplying mer- this railway has been talked about first, 
all sorts is honorable; it has been lauded 1-" Tlte Borgia Myth," by ne,·. Henry A. Bram. c hants, ask th~ merchants' clerks, and there has been sufficient time to make 
by the poet and extolled by the orator; D.D.,L.L.D. II- " A ,,RoYnl Spanish Q:usader,'' even the ~erch~nts themselves, a nd 6,000, uut to speak of 500. 
a nd has even been dignified by t he ex- D. A. Casserly. ill- SomethingTouchtDgLo~d from all th,.se sources 'you will receive The same may be said with regard to Hamlet.." Appleton Morgnn. IV- ''A Calhohc t "' . . 
ample of the Divine Master and his Prison LiCe " A. F .Marshall v -" Morning ·• the mos ample'confirmatJOn of all that pick-axes. Numbers of our best black- The many friends of the lato Re\·. C. 
Christine Yorke. ·vi- " ~z Liszt," J. R. G. I sa id in Halifax. Under these circum· smiths n.re ·seeking employment, which, 
apostles. Why, t hen, should it be de- Haszard. VII-"En~IJah Hymns."AgnesRepplier. stances t he Me-1·cw·y's editorial attacks if not obtained, will end in their cmi-
graded by allowing none to work save Y!R:od'' ~bo·th bUnRit~, HnndH J,!- " Pro~x :~Ae upon me, and its recent denials that P"rating to Canada or the United States, 
Rom;c, S. P. G. 1Uissiona1·y, of Dny-dt."' • 
Verds, will be glad to learn thn.t his 
son, J ohn Rouse, E sq .. B.A. , of B~loH 
College, Oxford, after a n1ost. suc.:e~:.fu l 
examin~tion, was ordained to the 
Dea conate on Sunday, 19th Septel')1bcr 
last, in W orcester Cathedral, by the 
Right R e,·. tho L0rd Bishop o f Wor-
cester. 
th red d to · 1 If th vn.u oxy, Y e\ . · · ,,.ymnn. ~ 'd d d t't t' · t t 9f' tb ;., t ffi · t f d t d ose uce pauperism. e Fair EDligrant," chaps. m-v., Rosn Mulhollnnd. w1 espr~a es 1 u 1on exts s. are no 1 ey can 6 c su c1en un R o o so. 
money of the people be spent in useful, XI-" SeCularized ~rmany and the Vatican," \ V. only UDJUSt to me persona1iy, but, what "\Vhen the water was being brought 
C ent works, opening up roads M. Ad&DUI. Xll- "'At the Theatre," Condo D. is of far greater importance, are cruel from twenty:~ile pond to the city here, Pall~. Xlll-'·A Chat Atx?ut New Books .. " to t he people. If the Government of the contractors for the work then, as gh the country fit for farming, Maunce, F. Egnn. XIV- " Nohces or New Pobh· this colony cannot or will not keep our practical men, did not import their pick-
dordla• opportunities for settlement cati~. . d . . · people from starv.ing, the outside world axeS, but had them made hero. although lqtGil~ land, and extending the Rail· ThiS varle and mterestmg table of muet come to our assistance and this the facili ties for making them then were 
way .,.&em, the bread thus cast UJton contents will give an idea of the scope it will not d6 if the_(Jovernmetit•s mouth- not as good as they are at tho present 
the ,.ten will return in llelping to ~is Catholic Magazine, which is pub- P.iece denies th~t our people are in want. day. The attention of the Board of \Vorks 
band N wl dl d lishoo by ·L . Kehoe, of Barclay street, rp.e Canadian Govern~ent, tho . . Cana- The Me1·cury says it is absurd and is called to the manner in which many 
·- - -
up • oun an • N. Y. at $-.1.00 a year. Subscriptions .d.tan,People and t~e m1ghty nat10~ b_e- foolish to :find fault with such import-
.. '••• • ., . ' . side· them, all are ready to nssist tn ations1 but when we get our educational persons iu town ore encroa ch in~ on. the OOVJII'ROIAL l'ABKING. wlll be taken at this office. keeping our people from starvation, and estabhs})ments on proper footing there custom-estaulishecl streets, lanes a nd 
--- while I do not say that there is need of 'Yill be no need of imported talent. I fire-bra kes. \Vb ile now distr icts :1 re In the Liverpool Mercury of the 28th 
utt.; we find the following remarks on 
a subject in which the CoLoNIST has been 
endeavoring to work up an interest:-
Under the title of "A Commercial 
Farm," a description has been recently 
given in an agricultural paper of a visit 
paid to the estate of the Aylesbury Dairy 
Company, near HorshS\m, in Sussex. 
This is a completely equipped 1,300 acre 
farm, 1nanaged by commercial men, 
purely for mone y-making purposes, and 
ia_paying well, and, as suoh, it appeared 
to the writer of the account, worth 
pressing upon the attention of the ordi-
nary farmer a.s an example of what can 
be done.even in these days of depression 
and of the methods by which success 
cail be .achieved. The ehief question 
which· l!as o.ccupied the attention of the 
maaager,has been, from first to last-
"Whatkind of farm produce is th.ere a 
demand'" for?" and having ascertained 
tiD!,,!¥\' ~et ~bout producing- it. He 
foun4 ~ ~be W est~end of London re-
quired cream, so he sends cream. He 
makes no butter,. neither is t he whole 
milk sent away, tor London can buy 
m~ ~.d bvtlter cheaper than he can 
produce them, and he usef!_ the skim 
milk to feed the pigs. He found that 
small beet, with good, rich, juicy lean 
ieindemand in lhesouth country towns, 
and butchers ,;ill pay a good pri~ for 
It, 10 ht'ilb:poned \he small Ketry cows 
from lrelaild, and makPs a good profit 
out W ~- The breed of pigs was 
~c~, and a variety called 
the TauiWortb, which is wonderfully 
~Dl..OX.esp.oud.cuc,e. their herp ·at the present moment, I do would like to kno w what has education being ma rked out with the ~cicn tific ~ Edit r,•,_,_ . 'bl say that unless our own Government or talent to do wi th making a pick -axe conc l·selles ofa checker·-boar<l. an<! ,,.1·t lt i-27 .... -.e or 0 ........ paper lS not responst e immediately g rapple 'vith the subject in or .wheel-barrow ? 1\ono ? You will ~ 
for the opinions oC COITcspondents. a large-hearted and patriotic manner, very often find· a man without any edu- all the accompaniments of red ta pe, olu 
• 'he outside world must. be appealed to cation a t all , discount those that have, districts are overlooked. 3nd c. ·a ridous 
THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY. in the near future · a nd under these particularly in the blacksmi th line, as persons left to (' llCroach on tho unre-
circumstances ~he ~lercttry's de01als of muscle, not brains, has a great deal to cognized limits ns much as thl'Y please. 
Letter .from the :Member for :Bonavista. the t ruth amount to crimes against cmr do in the making of a pick-axe. At this moment t lwr-e is n mau on Pilot's 
p eople. I have the honor to. represent Y ours, &c. , .A MECUA?\JC. Hill. in the east-e1111 of lhc city about 
ST . .fous·s, Ocr. 6th, 1886. 
(To the Editor of lite Colonist. ) 
DEAR Sm,-Afraid to meet me on the 
fair1 square is~ues set forth in my letter 
of tne 15th inst. , the Mercury seeks to 
escape by misrepresentation and abuse, 
and these customa ry resorts of the 
cowtlrd and bul1y1 found expression in its leading editonal yesterday evening . 
It represents me as complaining, be-
cause "in my absence it quoted and con-
demned ml astounding exaggerations," 
and asks i I expected it to a'vait my 
return before doing so. I made no s uch 
complaint, and expected no such for-
bearance. What I did complain of was 
that " advantage was taken of my ab-
sence to publish mi..'lleadi ng p o1'ti ons of 
my remarks, coupled with foreign news-
paper comments for which the Mer-
cury/8 editor knew I was not responsi-
ble;'' and what I would have expe~ted 
from. an. honorable opponent was the 
pubhcat10n of·all I rea lly did say, the 
sweet as well a.s the bitter. In answer 
to my assertion that I am not responsi-
ble for newspaper comments upon my 
remarks, the MerCUM/, with that logic(~) 
so pecuhar to the McNeily factiou, re-
plies that I am as IDllCh responsible as 
•ta man who takes a torch and eete a 
rorest in a blaze." To this I reply , n not 
at all, tor the blaze in the latter case if 
the inevitable result of the man's im-
proper action, while tho extravagant 
~ments upon my remarks made by 
I<Jine newspaper writers, are unnatural, 
the 16,000 people of Bobav1sta, and, ,St. Jolin's Oct. ;;n1, 1ss6. to build upon land, which has been a 
up to the .present moment, I am not ·-- ~~-... ~- __ reco~nized fire-break for yenrs. If he 
aware that the Government has made be allowed to go on, in the even t of a 
any arrangements to give thoso people 'A MEETING OF IRISH BISHOPS AT fire in that district. not one house in t he 
relief. They all need it; thousands of MAYNOOTli. neighborhood wolllcl ue sa ved. 1\IorC'-
t hem will suffer u-oless it be given...t. and ' - - over, the only rond (a narrow lane from 
without it hundreds willst~rve. uan I On W ednesday the 15th ult. and the Gower-st reet) would be most likely 
stand id)y by, while my people suffer previous dav, the annual meeting of blocked by tho fire-brigade, and the in-
from the neglect of t~e Government ? the Bishops' of Ireland was held at May- habitants of the placo would fin d it dif-
No, sir, I' wilf riot, and 1f those who rule nooth college! The subjects considered ficult enoug h to g et a way from tho 
this colony will not do their duty, I by ~he Bishops comg.rised matters af- place themselves. It .. is to bo how:d 
shall present the needs of my constitu- fecting the College and matters of that tba Board of 'Vorks will see to tnis 
ents to a more g enerous tribunal.• educational and g eneral ecclesiastical matter at onco, and not only tho pla'co 
I have drawn attention to the Gov· inter est. At the close of their deliber- referred to, but all over the town. 
ernment's care for the people of Avalon, ations the following resolutions were 
but what has been do~ for the people unanimously passed by the assembled 
of the Northern districts? Are they prelates: 
less needy, less deserving, or only less . The . Bishops, before closing t heir ATC...U.'Ttc RoTsL. •• 
importunate? The people of Avalon a nnual meeting, desire to record, in Oct. 1- R. G. Rendall, Pictou, N.S.; c. J . ~~u~ 
are within reaoh of S,. John's at all their own name and that of their flocks, · pby, Halifax, N.S. 4-A . Cairn. Yarmouth . . ·~. 
seasons, and· therefore,. within reach of their most grateful' appreciation of· the .Cnpt. G. ~rown, E!'gland; Dr. w. P1lw, Toront6: 
assistance; but those who liv,e nor~h of services so ~nerously r~ndered to Ire- Rev. S. ° Flynn, Ltttle B~·. G-Cba.a. Dhw<', & S' • 
B 1. 1 t be d th h 1 d · •h · t p 1' t Roberts. ll-Q. W. Prescott, Toronto; .llr. lmd .t acoa ten are amos yon e reac an 1m" e t sess1on o ar Iamen Mn. J. J . Wickham, Rnrb6r Grace. 7-CnJit. J . , 
of St. John'~, for thr~e months in the by the Right Hon. Mr. Gladstone. They DulJ(Ir, J . J. Sluddy, Chas. E. Langston,· Mi 
year, and H1ould ' be at once attended hope and Ptay that God will bestOw on 'Waleh,Eoaland; .H. McLoughlin,"Yarmonth . .N.S. 
to. Lns~ad of doing thie, the Gov~~n- th1s great and good statesman health ·· m~nt b~~e htthertd directeq the.ir at- apd years to pro&ecute to a successful ~a:h:lag.es . . 
tention alpl~t, solely to the peop1e near issue tbe pelroy whioh he has so wisely 
at hand, and the patient an~long-suf- inaugurated for. the just and peace- Mokru8SltY- PoW1m.- LMt evening, n.t t-"nintr 
fen.ng reside'nts of St. Barbe," Twill1'n- ful government of Ireland. It js now PatrJck'a, bY' Re,-. J . Rynn, Mr. Wilbam MoJTi£sey,. to Brid~t Franoee, youngest daug hter or Mr. g_~te, Fogo,_ ;Bqnavjs~ ana ~rinity more than ever t,be conviction of Robert Power. 
(North),liave been neglected. Thts must the Bishops and of thMr clergy that ~~~='!!::::;:a~~~r::-.--===:~ ==~ 
not, a nd tthall ,not, longer be, if t'tlere it is only by tb~ recopition of Ire- l..eatlts. ' - .h 
be virtue In printer's ink, strenJlth in lalld's right to mruce and administer her ___ ..,__,_.......;;::::...._........, ____ -
my pen, or sense of shame in the "hearts own laws t~at h~r m\scalled union wi~h ne!!~~~be~~!d~:O~eM;kliD~~!fl~ n~~~i 
of tlie membeh ot the GoYernmen•. England can Cef'$e to bo a source of d h~r ot d H T. ed oO 
In my letter of •he 6~h inat. I o1fered trouble and disorder to both countriesi r~; ~.ftoaic!: S:turt~at.=i~' hfr Jato 
to prove "the- trutb ot. any material and in the name of all the Catholics oi rtllldenee, North Street. • 
\ 
